
Soccer District B-1
Host:  Skutt Catholic

Teams Assigned: Skutt Catholic vs. Kearney Catholic 2:30pm Girls Final
Skutt Catholic vs. Crete 12:30pm Boys Final

*** updated from previous communication ***

Location: Skutt Catholic.  Moylan Field (Turf Stadium). 3131 S. 156th Street.  Omaha, NE  68130

Date: 5/8/21

Bracket:

Boys:
https://secure.nsaahome.org/nsaaforms/officials/sobfinals.php?type=District%20Final&s
port=sob&class=B

Girls:
https://secure.nsaahome.org/nsaaforms/officials/sogfinals.php?type=District%20Final&s
port=sog&class=B

The Home team will be the higher seed (NOT necessarily the top team on the bracket) and must
wear DARK jerseys as required by the NFHS Soccer Rule 4-1a.

Admission: $5 (adults) and $4 (students K-12). Kids under 5 Free. No passes accepted.

Complimentary Passes: Your roster will serve as entrance for all players/coaches/team personnel.
A maximum of 28 players/coaches/team personnel are allowed free admittance. (22 of which can be
suited players).  Please email a list of 8 Administrators on a Pass List to Donn Kasner
(donnkasner@skuttcatholic.com).

Rosters: Send to Jane Fenner (janefenner@skuttcatholic.com) -- pulling them off the NSAA website
creates formatting issues and looks very unprofessional. The schools may list 24 players, but may
suit only 22 of them. This shall be their official roster for the district tournament. In case of injury,
substitutions are permitted. The school must contact the NSAA and the district director with any
changes. If a player is disqualified during a previous game, he/she must “sit-out” and the school
cannot replace that individual on the roster.
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Warm-Up Time: The field will be ready 45 minutes prior to kickoff.  If you play the 2nd game, teams
may utilize our grassy area (and practice fields) to warm up.  At least 15 minutes will be given to the
teams on the turf once the previous game is completed.

Awards: A Plaque and a Runner-Up Plaque will be presented to both teams following the contest.

Inclement Weather: Inclement weather may force the postponement of a district tournament. The
District Director shall contact the NSAA prior to postponing. The District Director shall be responsible
for setting the new dates and times, notifying competing teams, and contacting the officials. When
contacting officials, please confirm their availability for the new dates and times.

Suspended Game: Rule 7-1-3, NFHS Rules Book, page 36. If a game is suspended during district
play in the first half, the match will resume from the point of interruption. If the match is suspended
after one-half of play or during the second half, and a team is ahead, the match can be official. If the
match is suspended in the second half and the score is tied, the match is resumed from the point of
interruption. Matches will not be started over.

Overtime Procedure: District matches will use the two 10-minute overtime periods followed by
penalty kicks. Please refer to the NSAA Soccer Manual page 19 for the specific penalty kick
procedure.

Scores: District hosts will submit scores from each District Game.

Amenities: Restroom and Concessions will be available.

Team Arrival/Bus Parking: Enter the school parking lot and proceed towards the Athletic Complex
Entrance (very visible). Drop off right in front of the entrance/ticket booth.  Bus can then park up top
on the lot (south side of campus).

Team Bench: The visitor’s bench is located on the south side of the field (closest to concession
stand), and the home team will occupy the north side of the field.

Playing Field: Only coaches, players, student managers, trainers, statisticians, and team physicians
are allowed on the field. No other personnel should be allowed on the team benches. Please
Note: Parents and fans MAY NOT go onto the playing field before or during the game
(including halftime). NO SUNFLOWER SEEDS.

Filmer: We will have room for 2 people from each team in the pressbox.

Covid Protocols: We ask that all spectators wear a mask through our ticket booth entrance and
when they cannot social distance.  Spectators should be in masks when they are mobile (restrooms,
concession stand).  We can occupy both sides of the stadium to allow for more social distancing.   All
coaches and non-active players on the sideline need to be masked.



Supervision: Both schools playing are requested to provide administrators to help supervise the
crowd and students.  Supervisors need to help ensure the covid protocols are followed (by spectators
and team personnel).

Questions: Donn Kasner, AD (donnkasner@skuttcatholic.com) 402.333.0818 ext. 5126
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